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C harge and Spin O rdering in Insulating N a0:5C oO 2:

E�ects ofC orrelation and Sym m etry
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(D ated:M arch 23,2024)

Ab initio band theory including correlations due to intra-atom ic repulsion is applied to study

chargedisproportionation and charge-and spin-ordering in insulating Na0:5CoO 2.Variousordering

patterns(zigzag and two striped)forfour-Co supercellsareanalyzed beforefocusing on theobserved

\out-of-phase stripe" pattern ofantiferrom agnetic Co
4+

spins along charge-ordered stripes. This

pattern relievesfrustration and showsdistinctanalogieswith thecupratelayers:abipartitelatticeof

antialigned spins,with axesat90
�
angles.Substantialdistinctionswith cupratesarealso discussed,

including the tiny gap ofa new variantof\charge transfer" type within the Co 3d system .

PACS num bers:71.20.Be,71.27.+ a,74.70.-b,75.25.+ z

TheNaxCoO 2 system ,which form sthebasisfora

quasi-two-dim ensionaltransition m etaloxidesuper-

conductor(Tc = 4.5 K )when hydrated,[1]showsa

widevariety ofunexplained behaviorsin theaccessi-

blerange0< x � 1.Counterintuitively(considering

itisa 2D transition m etaloxide)itshowsuncorre-

lated behavior in the norm alstate for x < 0:5[2]

(superconductivity ariseswhen x � 0:3 sam plesare

hydrated). Then, rather unexpectedly for a hole-

doped band insulator,itdisplayscorrelatedbehavior

forx > 0:5includingan enhanced linearspeci�cheat

coe�cientand localm om ents(Curie-W eisssuscepti-

bility).Both oftheseregim esarem etallic.Precisely

atx= 0.5,however,itevolvesthrough Na ion order-

ing,charge ordering,and m agnetic ordering transi-

tions to attain a ground state that is insulating[3]

with a very sm allgap (few tensofm eV).

M uch of the interest in this system lies in the

triangulararrangem entofthe Co ions,and the ex-

pectation thatthe system should be addressable in

term sofnonm agneticCo3+ and spin-halfCo4+ ions.

O rdering phenom ena,whether charge,spin,or or-

bital,acquiresa di�erentcharacteron a triangular

lattice[4,5,6]than on theheavilystudied squarelat-

ticeofthecupratesuperconductors.Thesystem be-

com esm agnetically ordered atx � 0:75(antialigned

stacking offerrom agnetic layers[7]). The insulating

statewasdiscovered by Foo etal.[3],who presented

electron di�raction dataindicatingrobustNaion or-

dering (in an orthorhom bic four-Co supercell[8,9]

whose cellshape is shown in Fig. 1. The Na or-

dering persisted to aboveroom tem perature,and it

wassuggested thatNa ordering could becoupled to

charge(hole)ordering.ThezigzagNa orderthey in-

ferred,involvingequally thetwodistincttypesofNa

sites,wascon�rm ed by Yang etal.[10],and calcula-

tions by Zhang etal. concluded that this ordering

is favored because itm inim izes the Coulom b inter-

actionsbetween the Na+ ions.[11]

As the tem perature is lowered,a kink in the in-

planesusceptibility �ab atTc1= 88 K signalsantifer-

rom agnetic(AFM )orderingofsom eCo spins.[3,12,

13]Infrared reectivity studies[14,15,16]detect a

gap of� 15 m eV opening below Tc2 = 52 K ,where

Foo etal.observed[3]theonsetofinsulating behav-

iorin the resistivity �(T). Tc2 has been called the

charge-ordering tem perature butthere isalso addi-

tionalm agnetic rearrangem ent,signaled by a kink

in �c.[12,13]At Tc3= 27 K G a�sparovi�c et al. ob-

served an additionalkink in �ab with no signature

in �(T);thisisthetem peraturewhereFooetal.had

observed structurein �(T)reecting m orehighly in-

sulating behavior.[3]Unlike the upper two transi-

tions, there is no entropy change[8]at Tc3. The

interpretation of this onset of insulating behavior

was suspected to be charge ordering,[3, 15]invit-

ing neutron di�raction studies. The two studiesre-

ported to date[12,13]con�rm that(1)therearetwo

types ofCo ions (i.e. charge disproportionation),

oneconsistentwith spin halfbutwith a reduced or-

dered m om ent(0.25-0.34 �B ),the otherspin being

m uch sm aller,and (2)AFM ordering below Tc1= 88

K seem sto be the typeshown in Fig.1(b).

First principles local density approxim ation

(LDA) calculations by Singh at x= 0.5 predict[17]

ferrom agnetic(FM )Co layersto bem uch m oresta-

ble than a sim ple AFM arrangem ent, and treat-

ing the Na ions explicitly does not change this

conclusion.[18]A crucialdevelopm entoccurred with

the discovery that,by using the correlated LDA+ U

m ethod,explicitchargedisproportionation occurs[2]

above a criticalvalue Ucr. Subsequent ordering of

theholesthen can relievethefrustration on thetri-

angularlattice,whereupon itwasfound thatAFM

orderbecam efavored overFM atx= 0.5.[19]

The questions oftype(s) oforder,m echanism of

ordering,and characterofthe insulating state have

begun to beclari�ed by thedatadiscussed above.A

quantitative understanding ofthe behaviorislikely

to requireaccounting for:them ultiband t2g system
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FIG . 1: (color online)Charge and spin ordering of

(a)zigzag (ZZ) and (b) stripe (O P-ST) patterns sug-

gested by G a�sparovi�c et al. and Yokoiet al.,and (c)

in-phasestripein theCo layer.In theO P-ST m odel(b)

theCo2 ionsliesata siteofin-planeinversion sym m etry

and isneighbored sym m etrically by "and #spins.Trian-

gle and �lled circle denotem agnetic (Co1)and nonm ag-

netic(Co2)cobalts,respectively,and thedirection ofthe

triangles indicates spin orientation. In the calculations,

Na liesabove Co2.

with sym m etry broken down to singletag + doublet

e0g by thehexagonalligand �eld;thetriangular,non-

bipartite lattice that frustrates AFM ordering and

provides severalnearly degenerate possibilities for

charge order[11, 20, 21]; correlation e�ects strong

enough to drivechargedisproportionation butsm all

enough to leavea tiny chargegap.

W ehaveaddressed thesequestionsusingthesam e

m ethods[22] as for our previous studies on this

system ,[2,19]with attention to Brillouin zonesam -

pling (up to 312 k-points in the irreducible zone).

Speci�cally,we utilize the disproportionated states

provided by the LDA+ U approach to address,for

the three superlattice sym m etries shown in Fig. 1,

the energetics,the relative orientationsand m agni-

tudesofthe m agnetic m om ents,and characteristics

ofthe electronic structure in the insulating phase.

These Co orderings correspond to (a) zigzag (ZZ),

(b) out-of-phase stripe (O P-ST),and (c) in-phase

stripe(IP-ST).NotethattheNa ion zigzag phaseis

notthesam easthisCo ZZ order;theNa zigzag in-

volvesonesiteon top ofCo and anothersitenoton

top ofany Co thatis\lesszigzag" than thisCo ZZ

order.Thereissom econtroversy ofthee�ectofNa

order:Na-Narepulsionaccountsforthepreferredor-

der[11]withoutfurtherm echanism s;Na+ orderand

Co3+ /Co4+ orderare coupled [23];orthe observed

Co3+ /Co4+ order can be obtained from a single-

band extended Hubbard m odel[21]withoutany fur-

ther com plications. Lietal.[18]used the observed

Na superstructure[8]and included O ion relaxation

butdid notcom paretheresultswith sim plerNa ar-

rangem ents [24]. W e do not address this question

here butnote thatthe Na ordering we adopt,used

in previous work,[19]serves to break the the sym -
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FIG .2: (color online)E�ect ofU on m agnitude ofthe

Co localm agnetic m om entsm i in the stripe and zigzag

patterns of AFM Na0:5CoO 2. At U c= 1.5 eV, charge

disproportionation Co1! Co4+ (S= 1/2)and Co2! Co3+

(S= 0),occurswith gap opening.

m etry ofthe Co sites. Speci�cally,the Na ions sit

abovetheCo2 site(which becom esthenonm agnetic

Co3+ site).

O urattem ptsto obtain an AFM statefortheIP-

ST m odelofFig. 1(c)converged to a FM state (or

nonm agnetic,ifAFM sym m etry was enforced).[25]

Thuswe willconsideronly the m odelgiven in Fig.

1(b)asa stripe (ST)pattern in thispaper.W ithin

LDA,FM isfavored overAFM forboth ZZ and ST

patterns,asforallothervaluesofx.[17]Theenergy

di�erence is substantialfor ZZ (300 m eV/Co) but

surprisinglysm allforST (8m eV/Co).Thisfavoring

ofFM byLDA con�rm stheneed forincludinge�ects

of correlation,as we do by applying the LDA+ U

m ethod. As em phasized previously,results depend

on thevalueofU and itisnecessarytodeterm inethe

appropriatevalue.Thisisratherstraightforward for

x= 0.5: there should be disproportionation,charge-

and spin-ordering (AFM )and a very sm allgap.W e

�rst review behavior versus the repulsion strength

U .Hund’sruleJ= 1 eV iskept�xed.

Thee�ectofU isevidentin thecalculated Com o-

m ents,displayed in Fig.2.AtU = 0(i.e.LDA level)

thee�ectsofsym m etry(determ ined bytheNaplace-

m ent)isalready strong.TheCo1and Co2m om ents

arenearlyequalforZZ,whilethereisalreadyalm ost

negligiblem om enton Co2forST.Thisdi�erencere-

ectsthehighersym m etry oftheCo2 ion in theST

pattern ofFig.1(b):itissurrounded sym m etrically

(in-planeinversion)by twoCo1",twoCo1#,and two

nonm agnetic Co2.Increasing U ,Co1 m agnetic m o-

m ents in both patterns increase m onotonically and
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becom e identicalatand above U = 1.5 eV.The low-

spin Co2 m agnetic m om ents show a m uch greater

di�erence between the two patterns. For ST itbe-

com es im m ediately (by U = 0.5 eV) zero,while for

ZZ thereisatU = 0.5eV whatm ightbeidenti�ed as

thechargedisproportionationtransition,butbeyond

thispointthe Co2 m om entsim ply decreasesm ono-

tonically,neverbecom ingidenticallyzero.From Fig.

1(a)the lack ofsym m etry in ZZ is clear: although

surrounded by two " and two # Co1 spins,and two

low-spin Co2 ions,there isno in-plane inversion,so

a m om entisallowed. W hile the Co1 and Co2 ions

are clearly disproportionated in Fig. 2,the charge

di�erence is only � 0.2 e (this di�erence is 0.02 e

sm allerforST than ZZ).

The gap opens,forboth patterns,atU = Ucr= 1.5

eV.Itisnoteworthythatthedisproportionation had

occurred already at sm aller U (see Fig. 2); thus

we �nd here a richerbehaviorthan in ourprevious

studieswith sm allercellsordi�erentNa concentra-

tions,where disproportionation/ordering had coin-

cided with gap opening. Such a di�erence wasalso

obtained for a sim ilar supercellby Liet al., who

howeverfound a som ewhat larger value ofU cr.[18]

This criticalinteraction strength coincides with a

M ott-like transition in the Co1 ag states,with up-

per and lowerHubbard bands separated by 2.2 eV

as shown in Fig. 3. The distinctive ag state is

prom inent already within LDA,arising from sym -

m etry breaking due to the hexagonalligand �eld

(t2g ! ag+ e
p
grim e),and thegapopeningatUcr con-

stitutestheband description ofan orbitally selective

M otttransition. Alm ostindependent ofU ,the ZZ

pattern is favored overST by the very sm allvalue

of22 m eV/Co;given thefactthattheNa zigzag ar-

rangem ent has been sim pli�ed in our calculations,

we can conclude that these two patterns have no

signi�cantdi�erencein energy.

The upper Hubbard band in the insulating state

isquite at,and in factshowsm oredispersion per-

pendicularto the layers(200 m eV)than within the

layers. The band structures are pictured along di-

rectionsparallelto (̂x),and perpendicularto (̂y),the

ZZ or ST chains ofCo ions in Fig. 3 for U = 2 eV,

a value slightly above Ucr to m ake the gaps m ore

clearly visible. For the ZZ case,the m inim um gap

occurs at a corner ofthe zone that is not shown.

The dispersionsgoing away from the zone centerof

theupperm osttwo valencebandsareentirely di�er-

entforthe two patterns,being positive for ST but

negativeforZZ.Theupperm ostbandshaveprim ar-

ily Co2 e0g(t2g),and not ag,character. In spite of

thesedi�erencesin dispersion through thezone,the

orbital-projected density ofstates,notshown,isex-

trem ely sim ilar for the ZZ and ST bands shown in

Fig.3.
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FIG .3:(coloronline)View oftheAFM band structures

in thet2g m anifold atU= 2eV for(a)thezigzag(ZZ)and

(b)the stripe (ST) patterns. The plot is along perpen-

dicular(�-Y)and parallel(�-X)directions forthe each

chain.Z denotesthezone-boundary pointalong< 001 >

direction.Thethickened linesem phasizethebandswith

strong ag characterforeach spin ofa m agneticCo1.The

energy zero liesin the gap.

W e focus now on the observed ST pattern. The

gap occursatthe zone boundary pointY along ky.

Although Co 3d statesborderthegap on both sides,

this is an unusuald � d charge transfer gap (not

theusualp� d case),with unoccupied Co1 m inority

ag statesabove,and prim arily Co2 e0g statesbelow

the gap.The strongerdispersion ofthe upperHub-

bardband abovethegapalongY-�com paredtoX-�

can beunderstood asfollows.Electronsexcited into

the upperHubbard reside in the m inority ag states

on Co1,forexam ple,a spin " electron willhop be-

tween Co1ionswith m om entsoriented #.Propagat-

ing in the ŷ direction,it can hop through a single

Co2 ion;in the x̂ direction however,it m ust avoid

the U cost of hopping onto an oppositely aligned

Co1 ion,thusrequiring hopsthrough two Co2 ions

before returning to anotherCo1 # ion,and its dis-

persion is reduced accordingly. Valence band holes

introduced into thesystem willoccupy nonm agnetic

Co2 e0g states,while electronswilloccupy m inority

ag stateson Co1.

Since the crystal�eld (t2g ! eg) gap is � 2 eV,

theopticaltransitionsin theIR forthem agnetically

disordered m etallic phase (T> Tc1) reecte
0

g ! ag

excitations,i.e. transitionswithin the t2g com plex.

Below the m etal-insulatortransition atTc2,the ex-

citations across the gap are to the upper Hubbard

band,and them ain weightofthesetransitions{ the

new (Co1 $ Co2) charge-transfer type m entioned

above{ isshifted up in energy by only a few tensof

m eV.[14,15,16]Thissm allshiftisconsistentwith

thesm allbandwidth thatwe�nd fortheupperHub-

bard band.

An interesting analogy with the AFM cuprate
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layerarises.In thisobserved ST pattern Fig. 1(b),

the antiferrom agnetic arrangem ent has the bipar-

tite, and 90�, topology of spins characteristic of

thecuprateplane,exceptwith anisotropy of(Co4+ -

Co4+ ) parallel and perpendicular hopping am pli-

tudestx;ty andexchangecouplingsJx;Jy.Notethat

exchange Jx is between near neighbors while Jy is

between second Co neighbors. There are however

strong distinctions to be m ade with cuprates. In

cuprates U is 3-4 tim es larger,the e�ective m etal-

m etalnear neighbor hopping is 2-3 tim es greater,

and the 2 eV gap typi�es a robust M ott insula-

tor. In this cobaltate system the tiny gap reects

a m arginally insulating correlated state, and the

low energy excitations require three d bands,ver-

susthe dom inance ofthe single dx2�y 2 state in the

cuprates.Italso seem sthatm agneticcoupling can-

notbetreated in theusualHeisenbergform ,because

the superexchange m echanism isnotdom inantand

the rather im sy m om ents depend strongly on the

type ofm agnetic order.(A spin Ham iltonian m ight

be reasonable for treatm entofspin waveswithin a

given ordered state.)

O urresultssuggesta speci�c picture ofthe tem -

perature evolution at x= 0.5. Noting that the FM

ordered layersforx � 0.75 are consistentwith itin-

erantcharacterand the 0:5 < x < 0:75 regim e with

uctuation-suppressed m agnetism ,them agneticor-

deringbelow Tc1 m aybem oreofaspin densitywave

(SDW )characterwhich gapssom ebutnotallofthe

Ferm isurface;recallthatfortheST pattern theFM -

AFM energy di�erenceisvery sm allatsm allU,and

thateven atU= 0 thereisa substantialdi�erencein

m om entson Co1and Co2,thatis,an SDW .Several

band structurestudieshavepointed outnesting fea-

tures in the param agnetic Ferm isurface.[2,17,26]

Thechallengethatthispicturem ustfaceisthatthe

prim ary m agnetic order is unchanged at the insu-

lating transition Tc2: G a�sparovic et al. �nd that

the principalordered m om ent grows with decreas-

ing tem perature[13]continuously through the insu-

lating transition atTc2. The additionalorderthat

resultsin a kink in �c atTc2 hasnotyetbeen elu-

cidated,butourresultsareconsistentwith the pre-

vailing picturethatdisproportionation arises�nally

atTc2. The redistribution ofspectralweightbelow

Tc2 observed in opticalexperim entsshow di�erences

(weightshifted to20-30m eV[16]or70-100m eV[14]),

but they seem consistent with the correlated band

structure ofFig. 3 and particularly the narrowness

ofthe unoccupied band.

It can reasonably be asked whether the ground

state ofthis system should be considered as a cor-

related insulator,as outlined above,or instead as

perhaps a SDW (at Tc1) { CDW (at Tc2) system .

Balicas et al. have found that, when an applied

in-plane �eld increasesbeyond 25 T the conductiv-

ity increasesby a factoroftwo (a sortofinsulator-

m etaltransition),and observation ofm agnetoresis-

tance oscillationssuggestthe restoration ofpartof

theFerm isurface.[27]Certainly theinsulatingphase

is delicate. However,the observation ofa substan-

tialordered m om ent on Co1 (0.25-0.34 �B )[12,13]

and little or none on Co2 speaks for a charge dis-

proportion picture(into identi�ableCo4+ and Co3+

m om ents) and hence a correlated insulator below

Tc2. The observed value ofthe Co1 m om ent is re-

duced som ewhatfrom ourcalculated valueof0:5�B ,

aswould be expected from two-dim ensionaluctu-

ations ofa spin-halfm om ent already reduced sub-

stantially by hybridization[28]with O 2p states.
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